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Louis Jenkins of tbonrmy ambu

IOCAL AND
PERSONAL

l.liml, Wlllliuii lluiwoll of Cmnii
l.HwIn, In a ami.it of nr. uutl Mi's,

Unrboi' during tliu ImlHUiy Rnmm,1.

Jlumntlinhtng, I'Ucotliig. All work
(tiiaiHiilmid, Variety Hal Hhop. If

T. W. .Iiiliimlon of Uokuo itlvor,
wim In the clly yi)l,W'diy on buiilmmii,

Klocli'lcaj Xiiiiin liiuiiUi. lOloulrlo
llomu Supply Co., Ill W'urtt Main St.

.V in nti ii cnina up from Oak.
laud tho latter part of tho wuok tu
Hpuiiil hi hnllilayn lit Iiiiiihi.

You imn ulwuyt. flint toiuuthlnK for
a quick In n fit nt Ih Voo's.

W, tiny Piirltei' uumo down rroin
Hut lo yuulerdiiy to vliilt frlondH
in the.i Ity,

Dr. It.! P. llnrgfiive, pliyslcl'in.
Rooms 409-41- 0 tlurnott-Coio- y Dulld-In-

phono !!1I0. tt
F.,W. Mnurs una utility weeo at

tho doptit this forenoon lo itreot his
mother, Mrs. 10. J. Meat's, and Hlulur,
Mm. T. ,1, Klttrodne, who wiiro on
route from Seattle to llerknloy, I'nl.,
to spoud tho wlnlor. Moiu'h roda
on tho train to Asdtlaud wllh tlioiu,

Shasta candy ta uiudo In Mcdroid.
It In also tho limit. K

Win, l.oa lurt for Vnriliind last
evening to upend (Mirlatmns with
frlmtds In tbu cll.v. -

'

Daily's Taxi, Phono 1R.
A, A. Dixon and U. 11. SiiIivkoo of

Portland, were In tho city yesterday
on buutitoss.

Ml phonographs In ono, tho llruns-ivlc-

soo It, hour' It, betoro buying,
nt Palmer's Piano Place, DS South
Cvntrnl. 1134

11. N. Lyon of St. Paul, Minn., watt
a buslnosu visitor In the oily yester-
day.

Furnlturo lipholBtoriiiK, mnttrom
making, crating und puclilng. Doug-
las, 201 S. Rlvcrsltlo, phono 102-- J.

E. Walter and wife of Porllnnd,
wore guosts at tho llotol Medford

' 'yesterday.
Kino Xmas mixed candy 2".o per

Sting1 V

Blazing, riery Eczema
The Itching and

of
Scoma Llko trie Skin Is on Fire.

There is n luirrasslna; discomfcrt
canned by Kiv.onm that nlmc-s- be-
comes a torturo. The Itching is al-

most unbenrulilo, nntl tho nklu seems
on llro with tho burning Irritation.
A euro from local applications of
salves nntl ointments is iinioHll)l,
burau.io such treatment ran only al-

lay tho pain temporarily. Tho disease
can only be reuuhed by Koing d'''P
down to its Rourco. .

The source of Kcxoma ta in tho

tpound at tho Bhaata. ...

Tho Kugcno bout'd of hoaltli
decided to continue keeping

the theatres and churches open un-Io-

tho flu vpldomla In that city grow
worsa. Tho board ducliled. howevor,
that all children of U years or youu-c.o- r

must stay out of tho theatres
until the epidemic ciula.

The flu Is under control, but you
can't coutrol SUIlman, he will sell
Xmas mlxod candy for 25c lb,

r i . SPECIAL HOLIDAY
ATTRACTION4 i

blood, tlx) libra io being cniiucil by an
inl'vetimi which lncukii out tliroiiKll
tho iikiu. Tli at is why t bit miiiit

treatment for all tai.callcd
skin dlsottacn Is S. H. S.. fur this rem-od- y

so thoroughly cIviumcH tho blood
that no ImpiirltleH can remain, (let n
bottlu y ut any drugstore, uud
you will Hco remits from tho right
treatment. Wi'ltit-fo- r export mcdlcul
advice, which yoti ran get without
cout, by addroKBlng Mctllcnl Dlrci'tor,

.Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, (hi.
...... .yjM'jl'i'.'.tt'l '11 I. .IfJ."."!.

m ' v k. mi m

Keep Your
EtE

' on tho
CURTAIN

i
i wn ,f,i

IF'...
i

'Iff 4

MAE MARSH

en Fires
"Circumstantial

., Evidence"5

A Feast of Fun

Rialto Travel Series
"Hound of the Hills"

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

Continuous Sliow Christmas Day

MAE MARSH
Star in

Colduyn Picture

ilmntr. sweet cirl, rotnanlin but ireim- -

melv liuinnn, who trocs to itrrnt
leiiBlhs to restore the health o a n

who is a stranger to lier. even
when tho sacrifice reuuires that she
pose us another.

"Pckcv Murrnv is the most true-to-lif- o

charin'ter I've ever known," said
Miss Marsh. "There are thousands
like her in the big cities totluv uirls
who will make mnnv sacrifices to
brine happiness into tho lives of oth-
ers. We sec them nil about us in
these troublous times, and I am sure
picture lovers will delight in seeing- a
cirl whose first thoughts tiro of oth-
ers." '...' 'Ii

Mrs. W. W. Bailey who has been
visiting at Klamath Falls for several
weeks, returned home yesterday.

The best Christmas gift you can
give is a .book for B wounded soldier.
Take it to the public library for Li-

brary War service.
Roland Mitchell who has been

home on a twenty day furlough, loft
for Camp Lowls last evening.

De Voe has a fine lino of assorted
chocolates at 60c per lb.

A Tonic and
Health Builder

Remove that wnrnlne couph or cold
with C'nlcorbR (tho calcium tnblct).
They (five ntreriKth to combat Ulncsa.
SC'c tioxrs nt rtrurjilms or from
ECKMAN I A BOH AT- - fl Y. Flilln.le.phUl

Manufacture i jj ot EcUmao'a Al(erc.tV6

lance service who has been Btationcd
for some time at South Bend, Wash.
arrived homo Monday on a short fur-

lough to spend Christmas with Ills
parontB, Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Jenkins
Ho will depart to resume duty Thurs
day night.

Electrical Xmas goods. Klectrlc
Homo Supply Co., Ill West Main St.

tt
A big auto truck with a crow of

five postotfice attaches with Assis
tant Postmaster Wnrnor In charge
was used by the postotfice yesterday
and today to deliver Christmas pack-
ages tbruout the city. Tho postof flco
was crowded yesterday with Incoming
aud outgoing packages. The office
was pretty well cleaned " up of In-

coming business this forenoon when
a large quantity ot eastern and short
haul Christmas packages arrived on
train 13. Everything arriving by
tonight will be delivered by morning.

A candy Christmas. Give a box of
Crowson's. Sites from half-poun- d to
five pounds.

C. W. Jackson of Butte Falls, ar
rived today on a ten days furlough
from the navy electrical school on
Mare Island and left as soon as pos-
sible for home.

Nash Hotel., Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat. HI

C. C. Boyden of the 434th Engi
neers unit was expected to pass thru
Medford today from Camp Kearney
enroute to Camp Lewis to be dis
charged from service, and his moth-

er, Mrs. Isabella Boyden, and her
sister, Mrs. C. M. Siebolt of Daven
port. Ia., who is her guest, planned to
board the train and ride as far as
Grants Pass for a visit with him.

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
The W. C. T. U. ask members and

friends who have no illness in their
homes to come to the work room,
215 and 216 Liberty building, Thurs-
day afternoon. Bring thimble and
scissors to assist in the relief work
that must be done. This is the Mas-
ter's work and all who call them
selves Christians are in duty bound
to do what they can to aid the unfor
tunate.

Sweet grass sewing baskets tilled
with Shasta chocolates make appro-
priate gifts. tf

Just as the soldiers employment
conference at the Commercial club
yesterday forenoon closed and Major
John G. Hibbard of the U. S. A. was
still talking about features ot the
plan. Rev. Wim. B. Hamilton, rector
of St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal
church, appeared in the doorway
looking for Mayor Gates who on see-

ing him shouted, "Come in Father
Hamilton." Major Hibbard turned
quickly and remarked to Rev. Mr.
Hamilton earnestly: "The Knights of
Columbus, too, are deeply interested
in this move and its success." Where-
upon all present found occasion to
smile,, apparently at an antic of the
Commercial club cat.

Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe's.
Arthur Hall of Talent, who has

been in service at Vancouver, Wash.,
has received his discharge and is in
the city for a few hours today visit
ing with the soldier boys here.

Take the book you have enjoyed to
the public library and ask them to
send it to a soldier in a hospital so
he can enjoy it too.

Mrs. E. F. Guthrie who has been
in Victoria, B. C, arrived home this
morning accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Leigh Spencer, who expects to
remain here indefinitely.

See Troichler Peirson Inc., for
tires, oils, and auto accessories.

Charles Wooden came in this mor
ning from Fort McArthur, Cal. He
has been mustered out of the service
and is on his way to his home at
Table Rock.

Try a Stromberg carburetor on
your car. Power Auto Co. tf

G. E. Pitts of Applegate, was in'
the city yesterday visiting with
friends and doing some Christmas
shopping. ; ' '

We suggest a few pounds of our
"Victory" mixed for the folks to

munch" throughout the day. Crow- -
son s.

Wm. D. Armstrong who is In the
navy at Bremerton came in this mor.
ning to spend the holidays with J. F.
Hittson and family. '

See us for Xmas candy 25c lb. in
any quantity. The Sugar Bowl keeps
the prices down.

Clyde Plymlre arrived this mor
ning from Portland to visit home
during the holidays. Since he left
Medford he has been working In the
repair department of a large garage.

How would you like to be in a hos
pital with nothing to read? Give
books to Library War service bo our
wounded soldiers will have plenty of
reading matter.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh beintr Kreatlv
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
actB thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces or the system thereby aestroylngthe foundation of the disease, zlvlnx the
patient strength by building up the

and assisting natura in doing its
worn, ine proprietors nave, so mucn
faith In the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that ft falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, 76c.

DR. RICKRRT

No part in which the talented Mac j

Mnrsli lias been seen m Qolilwvn pic
turc itttorded her ureaier dclmlit
than the dual role she portrays in her
latest production, 'H!Hden Fires."
whicli eonios to the Hialto theater to-

morrow.
The part of Pcsnrv Jfiirrv in "Hid-

den Fires" 'circs Mho Marsh n won-
derful opportunity to display her ac-

claimed aptitude for changing moods
prov-okin- her audiences to tears

in one incident and a moment later
brintrinsr smiles to tlieir faces. Miss
Marsh's splendid tulcnts ndmirnblv
fit her to portray the partv of n

' Joe Rader of Phoenix, was doing
Christmas shopping In the city yes-
terday.- ' .

Handicraft Shop for hemstitching
and pecotlng at 10c per yard.
' 'Win.; Von der Hellen, merchant of
Eagle Point, was doing business In

the city yesterday.
Get your milk, cream, butter and

buttermilk at DeVoe's.
Harry Klein of Hastings, Neb., and

Harry J. Klein of Los Angeles, were
visiting friends In the city yesterday.

When It comes to candy, that "Sut
Sillman bos them all going. He
sells candy for what others pay for It.

R. U Maule left last evening for
Camp Lewis to be mustered out of
the service. He expects to return to
Medford in a short time.

Again the Sugar Bowl is headquar-
ters for Xmas candy, 25c lb.

Friends of William Davenport and
patrons of the acbools will be pleased
to learn that the school superinten
dent U not dying according to an
erroneous report In circulation In the
city last night, but passed a restful
iiifiht at Sacred Heart hospital and Is

resting comfortably today. While ho
Is a very sick man It Is said his con
dition Is not dangerous. Mr. Daren-
port hud recovered from the flu last
wock and had come down town sev-

eral times, when he was selr.ed with a
relapse. Lost Sunday on account of
bis nervous and weakened condition
especially of his heart, it was thought
best to remove him to the hospital.

Going out of business Closing
out sale. Men's and boys' shoes at
coat. Sale starts Monday, Dec. 23.
No. 10, South Central avenue.

Thore will be but one postotfice
delivery tomorrow and that will be
in the morning. The postotfice ex-

cept the general delivery, window,
which will be open one hour In the
morn hip, will be closed all day
Christmas.

Don't forget that box ot Crowaon's.
v

Born., Sunday at Sacred Heart hos-

pital, a 9 pound boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Chaa. Xunan.

Try a Stromoerg carburetor on
your car.; Power Auto Co.

Today as" on preceding days all
passenger trains passing thru the
city were crowded with soldiers eith-
er enrouto home for the holidays or
being transferred to camps to bo
mustered out of service. Southbound
trains wjBra ruii In two sections for
the past two days on account of
heav.y travel and the heavy quantity
of baggage and express packages.

Join the new classes at the Med- -
lord Business College, forming De-

cember 26. 1918, after the holidays.
Large, commodious, comfortable
rooms just inspected by a member
of the health committee of the city
of Medford and pronounced sanitary
and free from danger of infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission, of the mayor and
health officer of the city after care-
ful investigation. 234
v Mr.: and Mrs. H. T. Montgomery

left this morning for Halsey, Ore., to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Mont-

gomery's mother. ...

The Sugar Bowl is making enough
candy canes for every boy and girl
In Medford, 5c each.

L. J. Deuel arrived home this mor-

ning on furlough from the navy elec-
trical training school on Mare Island
to spend, the holidays with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Deuel.

You can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's. .

The barber shops of the city will
be closed all day tomorrow but will
be open untjl 8 p. m. tonight.

Auto curtains and lights, all kinds.
Medford Auto Top Co., 30 North
Orape, phone 104.

Today was the coldest day of the
year so far, the lowest temperature
being 24 degrees at 8 o'clock this
morning The chilly weather togeth-
er with beavy log made It an uncom-
fortable day. ; The prediction for
Christmas day is lor fair and contin-
ued cold weather.

A'ui .iiie tuaurojicu puuu VI, tur-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co.

Soldiers passing thru the city this
morning stated that the flu epidemic
at .San Jose, Calif.; was serious, that
the city had been quarantined and
that there was compulsory wearing
of masks. The soldiers from Camp
Fremont, they said, were forbidden
by orders to visit San Jose.

If you are too busy to call, just
phono and we will send that box of
Crowson's to your order. ,

' Chaa; E. Wooden of Rogue River,
arrived in Medford this morning from
Fort McArthur enroute home, hav-

ing received his discharge from ser-
vice.' :! r i

Pianos Ellington, Hamilton, sold
by H. N. Lofland, at 225 South Oak-dal- e.

Liberty bonds taken same as
cash. Phone 691-- J. 240

The Southern Pacific freight house
will be closed all day tomorrow on
account of the Christmas holiday.

Medford Auto Top Co., 30 iNorth
Grape. Auto top repairing, phone 104.
:'" '. '

.ji. at r
riuoiiiHj uiH xiiul luriuer company

7' man- - to arrive in Medford from
overseas will be George al: Aitken of
the 107th aerial squadron who arriv-
ed in New York last Monday from
France and wired his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Aitken, as, follows:
"Merry Christmas and happy New
Year,- Home soon. Feeling fine."
Mr. and Mrs. Aitken have received
word. from their other soldier son in
France,' Ralph B. Aitken, of C com-

pany, Jfit'h Engineers, that be will
leave for home shortly after New

.Year's.- :v': , -

For the best Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Mnn.v

Miss Kathryn Dunham of the pub-
lic schools teaching staff arrived in
the city Monday from a visit at Port-
land since the scbools were closed on
account of the flu epidemic.

'

De Voe wants small show case.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR ,8 ALE- - Ford, v good looking,
first-cla- .mechanical condition,
tires almost new. Price $375.00.
Call 425 North Holly. 234

f.PW Christmas $J
1 , - Greetings ;

4
'

-- ii I

I
A

CANDY

CHRISTMAS

JN extending you our wishes lor a

Joyful Christmas, permit us to ex-

press the wish that this New Year, with
its blessings of Freedom and Peace,

may be even more precious to you thru
abundant happiness and prosperity.

Treichler Peirson, Inc.
;

,
Dcakira in ' ; .1 : v-

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Oldsmobile , G. M. C. Trucks
Samson Tractor Smith-Form-a-Truc- k

Tires Automobile Accessories

live u

IJox of

J'Jxceptlomtlly fine

mid nuulo in Mcdfdrd.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER '

Day intone: Pacific 227, ' -

Night Phonos: F. W. Weeks. 103-J-

"

Lady AWUUnt.

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY
TESTED, AND GLASSES

PROPERLY FITTED
Suite 2 over May Co.

NO DBOPS USED


